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WARNER BAXTER AND MARJORIE WEAVER IN 'I'LL GIVE A MILLION" AT THE FULTON THEATRE SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
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ex- white and colored children, some
The Blairs school opened Monday dug-out. Saturday night Webb
ad Mrs. Chas. Roper spent Sunas cused him from the park for just 'distance apart, each with its own
day with Mr. and Mrs. Chas Carter with Mrs. Richard McAlister
that, then Sunday afternoon Tate
teacher.
and family of Cairo, Ill.
park for a decRev. Clements spent Sunday with again left the ball
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Wilson of
Why can't
ision on home plate.
Texas spent the week-end with Mr Troy Duke and family and
peaceful ball
Sunday night Rev. Wyman and we have the same
Rev and Mrs. W. A. Baker.
with games with Mayfield that we have
The Cayce homemakers' club and Rev. Clements spent the night
with all the other teams
farm bureau members had a joint Mr. Cecil Binford and family.
Glenn Burns in batting practice
and
McAlister
Reid
Mrs.
and
Mr.
school
the
at
evening
Friday
picnic
I Sunday was trying to clear the fans
building. A Barbecue supper was sor. has as their dinner guest Sun- away from the visiting teams dugMr.
served after which games were day; Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hicks.
he cleared one when
and Mrs. Herbert Kirby and Bil- out. At least
played during the social hour.
he knocked his hat off, of course
Wright.
lie
for
Sunday
left
Wilmer Cruce
the hat. not Burns.
Mrs John Bostick and Dorothy the ball hit
Brazil, Tenn where he will take up
England
if
Jewell
Mrs.
visited
of
superintendent
his duties as
Crutchfield Friday.
the school there.
Several families from Beelerton
Miss Helen Ruth Cruce who is in
picnic at
nurses training at Nashville. Tenn. enjoyed the Farm Bureau
a
Ass n
spent the week end with Mr.. and Columbus last Wednesday and
large number will be in Clinton so shall he reap in sol saved durMr;. Roy Cruce.
Senator
hear
to
morning
Wednesday
ing winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oliver spent
t. r Tennessee
A good slianin
Saturday :-..ght and Sunday with Barlkey speak.
of
family
and
Fite
Mr. Fred
farmers: "A grossing lki-ter crop on
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cruce.
Crutchfield spent Sunday with Mr .•5 cry acre Mr. and Mrs. Fans Chitwood and
Lee Fite and attended services at
ii, red cedai.
Of ti no, in.
spent
Fisher
Chas.
Mr. and Mrs
o.“ii‘ic. nullMt. Zion
o,,,ce,
'
P.
al
•.),Ift
M.
Saturday nin'
din-able
Co,otte White and Mr. Farri-s
. r
f
H. a-.
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WHY CHIROPRACTIC? 1
.• • •

jlIIlOi'u.l ill thems,m,s and 1,,,„ph, wt.r, tnainl
terested ill cooling them. Today we know tha,
fever is only nature's bonfire, to burnup
in the system, and that the real trouble lies deep
er. We also recognize that swellings are real!:
caused by sudden crowds of workman cells an'i
materials which Nature has gathered to repair
an injury. We know that pain is only Nature's
way of warning that something is wrong within
the body. Chiropractic no longer seeks to allay
pain alone. It seeks out and corrects the caus4of that pain.

Why not hare a complete Chiropractic Examin-

wig

ation Today?

DR. A. C. WADE, CHIROPRACTOR
222 LAKE STREET

FULTON„

T.

THE NEW
PALM BEACH SUITS

Vim

UNCLE JIM SAYS

•

•"No,

We've planned them in four great groups

Towne Blues,

Browns and Grays for basin(85

The wore body odor
cornea from P 0 —
peredirat Ion odor •••
de: the arms
Take 1 mmute
use Yorior•
•rna•ing deodorant
cr••m that wort.
directly on under•rrn
excretions Normally
emu. eider I to 1 day. Sodom al. redoing
Somme of Perspiration
Made without lard—Todiir• la utterly air4off—
Sweat from stiff. grainy
ri Leaves no sticky
goisootilli ea tem Crtant
al... Seem or und•rar,ii
saweii oa cloth..
II.* It to.
r t
1
Gov —MOW)bank
•
I
Triai HIM max

Cabana Blue, Brittany
Brown, Gull Gray for sports. Bamboo Tan and new pastels
for vacation. All the latest ideas in genuine Palm Beach. . . .
In single and double breasted models - and sizes to fit every
man in sarch of a fashionable wardrobe.
5

YODORA

,1
KS 01..

I \!..\1sts

$17.75

EXTRA SLACKS $5.50
EVENING FORMAL SP)
*So

• DIODORANT CREAM ••

rrnrr!

4.0

•
e

ii.ihbln•.
t'onn. Lloyd ,
1 1.

•
•
•
•

Adana.

r. •
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ricultural Economics

, papers saying 1!..a
ikeep out of labor organizations.
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fhe f'allan County News
Paul Itushart, Mgn. Editor
PUBLISIII.1,1 EVERY FIUDAY
Entered as second class matter June
28, 1933, at the post office at Fulton
Ky., under the act of March 3, 1879.
OBITuARiEs C&rdri of Thanks,
HtllilfleNS Notices and Political Cards
charged at Ow Wait specified by
advertising depaitment.

NEWSPAPER ADVEKTINIsti
NeN',11/110.1,1
ill!) (nor,'
more than half of tla nation
al advertising III the comitiy dor,
mg the past year (if total tithertiming appropriations by 387 It( the
III
tile
ll(IVI•ISISI•I'S
country, newspapers got 58 2 tier
cent Magazines received 26.8 per I
cent and (.1,11111 broadcasts 15 per
rot. The figures arc revealed by
a survey conducted by the Amer.
1, an Nov,simper Publisheis AN -

JUST HUMANS

tiy GEINE CARR

f---

1

Si'elation

curio% srri ATIDN
II, V, ion Ill IA ere
101101
.,f
kW, ildiVti
Ili May than iii April and probably
to 30 pereetlt less active than
ni till.
favorable
exceptionally
month of May last year, according to reports received by the Bureau of Agrlei tural Economics.
Meanwhile another large cotton
crop was expected to be produced
in the United States, the reports
showing little hope for rise iti
.otton prices.

Nt.tf

WHEAT ALLOTMENT
t,Itit•111
PR has
Jura

signed the bill setting 55 mIllkin
acres of %VIII at al, Alt' allotment
figure over which the agri ,ilturat
department may iot go in fixing
the 1939 acreage allotments for
the nation.
Prier to signature of the bill
Ow limitation was from 42 to 60
million acres.
wwww‘...anigaraigt

1
i

Thou
i but ulle el,t1Slitertlt
Subscription rates radius of 20 I/10 determines the placing of ad•
in! ii, of Fulton $1.00 ii ear. Elsevertising results . And there lire
where $1 50 a year.
wand
for the results shown
by newspaper advertising.
The
SOCIAL SECURITY FAILED?
newspapers in a peculiar way pos•
The unemployment iisUiiiiir ,:y•• suss tlo• affection and confidence
stem of the United States has "to- of the people to whom advertising
tally failed either to nivel the nil. .11)1,Cal Is made.
Newspapers are welcome in the
nimum needs Id the unemployed ii
to fulfill the hope of playing a floor III mes of the nation and are thorunder purchasing power by tlw re- oughly read when their readers
lease of funds during a depression," are in their most leisurely and reit is charged by the American As- ceptive mood.--Carliar Mercury.
-----------aociation for Social Security, after
TAX NIGHTMARE COMING
a two year study.

Accurate
WORKMANSHIP

HORSE DISEASE
At Low Cost
A new infectious di.., ,
Watchra, Clocks It Time Pieces
and
mule.
horses
ot All Kinds Accurately Re1.1,,,,.
called "sleeping sickness.
paired at Low Cord by—
fever.' or "wester' horse disease "
INDREWS
which first appared in the United
JEWELRY COMPANY
States in 1930 has now spread to
41611Wer.
thirty states, the government an
tiounced in warning framers to be
on the lookout for It.
CHIROPRACTIC
A federal report said that 1711
GETS RESULTS
thousand cases of the disease wet,
found in the United States in 1937.
AIV WORK IS NOT
and that 30 per cent of the afflicted
LIMITED To THE SPINE,
animals died
It was urged that tanners tat:,
precautionary measures by administering vaccines before the hors
CHIROPRACTOR
es are exposed to the disease Cw...ottation with veterinariat.
2'2, Lake St --1 p,tairs
recommended.

DR. A. C WADE

The Association reports that the
Thirteen months from now, acprotection provided by the unem- cording to slide rule calculations of
ployment insurance law is less than a government economist, the nathe "totally inadequate home m- tional debt of the federal veer"Bill, I Wouldn't Have Known You, if I Hadn't Recognized
iter and that the amount of money will be in excess of 43 billion dolMy Umbrella!"
released for active purchasing pa- lars—double what it was five years
wer through insurance ilisburse- ago. For the fiscal year 1939, be•
Have a wire guard put over the
A. G. Baldridge has finished his
merits is less than the amount sub- ginning
July I, next congress has
ven‘..er !Tartstracted from the purchasing pow- authorized the expenditure of 12.5 lower part of your screen door to modern duplex
The greatest wear ment building, corner of Fourth St.'
er by the collection of taxes.
billions. 6 billion of which will be protect it.
comes on the lower screening of arid Park Ave., and it is indeed a
Th.., costs of the system was found "deficit financed."
the door.
beautfiul addition to that neighborto be entirely too high, the assocBreaking this vast sum down, it is
Frank Merryman was the
hood
Jarlle's IS. CA.'S.,'s
lation says.
Nineteen states that found that during fiscal year 1939,
contractor.
supplied informaticn on this point the federal government will spend
One applicaHair Reatorer.
AN INSPIRATION
employed a total of 13,890 people $1027,397,250 a month: $34.246,575
"An Inheritance may be gotten
tion stops itching of se-alp.
After 39 years without nos.,ing
Ii, record and handle claims, in ad- every day; $1.426,940 each hour; hastily at the beginning: but the
dition to 10,300 employees in the $23,782 every minute or 396 every end shall not be blessed."—Pro. pay-day, Irvin Joyner broke 1,1.
destroys dandruff and eczema
unspotted record last month Due
placement service.
The survey
germs.
Stops iaiiiuig hail..
ett., ,,,,,,,n% Mr Joyner
‘,1 oriel Si' wool: :sows ow rich you sasi
41 "'e
;`' '' '
'
t;
was unable it, win
til in., :Hs
Brills., gray and fad- uh hair
employee for every 1.000 insured According to the government egothe Illinois Central. Thcreffire. I
workers, or five times as many as !Hays? I who got his figures from
to its natural cetar. A great
went cla.ckless for the first Ii'in Great Britain" and this toes not a treasury report), only fortyHi're's hoping it doesn't happen
tonic, not a die'.
count the Federal employees en- three people ,,ut of the 130,000,000
gain.
gaged in checking, supervising, tax in the United States had mcianes of
lel"Cheuk - Murrell says this
Sold lii all Drug Stores,
collecting and supervising the trust a million dollars or more in 1937. low that flew east instead of west
Seeing a girl home is still h •
fund.
Their aggregate income was 73 mil- and landed in Ireland instead of
sse‘'s Itarbcr Shop, Fred
,
"If it was our aihntion to de- lion dollars and if every penny was California has won world fame. twautiful ceremony it used to
lioberoin Grocery and Barliberately set up fil of the most :•oucesed from them it would bare- Whether he gets acclaim for flying it the girl is sober.
her's Grocery, in 11- Whin, ES
cumbersome and i,uplicating sys- ly met the guaernment expendi- the ocean solo or not, he cella:tems of unemployment insurance in ture for 48 hours.
ly deserves membership in the well75c
rrioe
FOR—
SUBSCRIBE
order to provide regular jobs to as
Once more we are forcibly re- known world's Liar's Club, for
Cownierclal-Apw!
many clerks as possible then our minded that tax's-- and &finds-- .•ta.ming he intended to fly to Cal!lair Cul
25c
Louisville Courier Journal
plan has been a genuine success." art. paid in the sm.eat of lobe: by ifornia instead of across the Oeetill
Doulsville Times
the survey concludes, adding that the average citizen_
Post-Dispatch
15c
Louis
St.
went
hayWlie.
and his compass
SLLouis Globe Democrat
it takes more personnel to operate
With a crackerbox of a ship. no
Chicago Herald-Examiner
than is required by private insur'scientific instruments, a tank full
Chicago American
ance companies or the social inof gasoline, and a handful of
Chicago Tribune
surance systems in other nations.
cookies he flew across the Peean in
Phone 753
Just
This is merely further evidence
28 110las
Commercial Ave.
JACK EDWARDS
that our entire Social Security setup must be overhauled. The sootiKellie Lowe and Willie Homra
er it is done the better it will be
are very melancholy this week...
WEEK'S BEST RECIPE
for all concerned.
There is no
They are said to have even shed a
Hot Potato Salad—Left-over popoint in placing crushing taxes on
The owner of the
tears.
few
tatoes can be saved for hot German
. which actually reduce
buildings they rent on Lake St.
potato salad If desired, bits of left
emplo...roont. and then not giving
contended, wanted to fix up!
over ham or hard -cooked egg can !hey
ni.n.y out to the workers when
new fr..nts. and they begged "with
also be added for additional flavor
thov iiI it.
eyes" that it be left
For persons 6 pota- tears in their
in the dish.
undone. Come on, fellows, don't ;
toes are needed. Pan broil flour
St. can stand
CRU3IPIS31
Chop inne onion Ix' like that. Lake
slices of bacon.
111t,re new fronts Alf Horn-;
:old saute in the hot bacon fat. '"me
a, Crump. Memphis, elecbeak and Boss Neely right next
For
Beat 1-4 cup of water, 1-2 cup of
door, are improving their fronts,
tion 511.1 political manipulator, has
vinegar, 1 teaspoon sugar. Add the
controllod that city by stuffed baland maybe you could stand a little
minced bacon and combine with the
"face lifting" for your buildings,
lot box, •. hy power of money and
potatoes. Heat and serve hot.
It is a wellruthless trickery.
too.
know n fact in Memphis that Crump
THE SEWING ROOM
Election day is drawing nearer,
is the kingpin of politics in that
A woman reader unusually handy
Any candidate who
On the streets you can hear a great
metropolis
with her needle tells how she made
deal of comment about toe senatorlines up with him has usually
slip covers of burlap. "I needed a
Chandler and Barkley
ial race.
found easy sliding to the office he
TV'W day-bed covering," she says.
Now that Cronyism is
are being discussed pro and con,
seeks.
-which is in use every day'. Crebut regardless of what is said neitspreading throughout the state of
tonne coverings weals out so quickman will be elected until the
Tennessee.
ly. so I decided to try something her
closed on
Disgraceful occurrences at Mem- el.e. I had on hand a collection of polls have opened and
phis have been so shocking that burlap sacks, so I decided to sew election day.
newspapers have generally refrain- the together and dye them. You
The city council should keep an
ed from commenting on them, but would be surprised at the strudy-deep and
now that they are spreading to the and attractive—slip covers I have ear to the ground, for
dire rumbling are °enuring downstates and targets other than Gov- produce in this manner." .
town -Let tit( re be more light on
ernor Browning are being fired upthe subject" a number of business
on simply because they have the
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
are urging. refercourage and honesty to seek elec: If sheets are hung on the line men and citizens
of whiteway on
tion at the hands of the people dripping wet the weight of the wa- ring to the lack
Councilmen
themselves, comment is becoming ter pulls them down and ren.oves Fourth St. extension.
Nerhouse arc in for a
and
Bugg
less retrained.
most of the wrinkles... Flour and
The job they
serge of protest.
Crump and his hencemen have sugar are very sensitive to moisbeen finished, and
not
has
started
e,:Arnitted unpardonable sins a- ture They should be kept in cov*You get lower operating cost the year round. You
business interests and citizens over
gainst Tennesseans won want hon- ered containers and always kept in
Fourth don't like to be left in
on
got dependable food protection in summer. You get
When making iron
esty and sincerity in their govern- a dr- place..
nic•e ice Iii less time as you need it. You can more
ment. Trumpeted up cnaigeS nave or pot holders, put a layer ot teebeen lodged against those with nier from an old glove through the
easily prepare chilled salmis and frozen d?sserts. You
enough courage to oppose the center, and the holder will never
have larger, more conveniently arranged storage space.
Crump machine, and crimes have cause burned fingers.
You get simpler, safer and cleaner refrigeration. You
went unpunished because of his
KITCHEN KINKS
political power, when the average
get more years of trouble-free service tor less motley.
All temATtg FrreglrV R.
Washy wooden utensils in slightly
citizen committing the same act
In buying an electric refrigerator you have a choice of many
scout(' have been sentenced to the soapy warm water, rinse well and
IllurTUCKY NATCHiPT
ruints n
•. N.L.LNI1t
•
1,11
4
,
.
P
s
Letting them
It is un- dry intmediately.
p,•nitentiary or chair.
standard makes, models, sizes and styles. All are priced right,
vamingirewor
laaieveable and unfathomable why 'F . prevent eggs cracking in boilout, , iss p.pinsnt terms. Visit our store and local ..:ealeta toaerepremen
this self-appointed political boss is ing water dip them first in cold INNIEL7'3
"WWOHONOIS
,
morrov, Interesting free demonstrations for the asking.
allowed to usurp the rights of the water.. . No jelly needs to be
•
medyweoh
taxpayers and installed puppets of boiled I regonthanif
REDDI' KILOWATT
Dealers
Lociew
Sell
to
afminutes
jump
five
to
than
who
longer
boiled
yes, siesInual
his ,,wn in office,
(Aber StaitWarel Mahn
302 Walnut St., Fulton, Ky.
ter sugar is added, Long cooking
his back and call.
jelly.
BUY NOW AND PUT MEN TO WORK
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Mussolini has Italy, Hitler has darkens any kind of
Germany. and Crump has Memphis.
SPECIAL
ON CLEAN-UP DAY
Now he will enlarge his domain by
ATTENTION
To remove chewing gum that has
annexing the whole state of TenTo the accurate fitting
spot
, the people rise up adhered to clothing, rub the
.
nessee—unle:egg.. . Tomaof eye glasses.
•KE-N. T.UCKY . UTILITIES COMPANY
agay,t it Men with courage to with the white of an
have been start
OFFFIr111 HOURS:
that
seedlings
to
they
and
needed,
are
buck Crump
I to 3 r. 1/4.
9 to 12 A. 31.
ed to the hoist- may be transplantneed the support of the people.
ed into a cold frame. Plant seedlARE THOUPSO.V, 'tanager
PH(1.7VE 286
ings about four inches apart.. .
Subscribe to we News

GROW
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*AROUND TOWN

"THE NEWS" WEEKLY
SCRAPBOOK

lirES B. CASEY'S BARBER SHOP

Saae Ica

weA a‘t

ELECTRIC sgeili9e4rd04
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DR.SELDON COHN
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Business and Professional Directory
FIRMS APPEARING ON THIS PAGE SOLICIT AND APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
l' I

A DEPENDABLE SOURCE!
Supplying this community with Quality Flour
and Feed for nearly a third of a century.

BROWDER MILLING CO.
VISIT THE C. AND E. CAFE
Newly Painted and Iheorated
TRY OUR EXCLUSIVE

MEXIHO 7
5ANDWI(7HES
BARBECUE
THEY ARE DELICIOUS
NEAR 1' Vo•cl•Af;Ftt DEFO't
yummy,\ WTIIN. Pltiit•

EXPERT RADIO WORK
Beat Prices on Tubes and Batteries
ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL 11"/II/Al:
LAWNMOWER GRINDING AND KEY
MAKING A SPECIALTY

EXUM RADIO AND REPAIR SHOP
PHONE 207

Xi \i I

• YEAR IN, YEAR OUT
—EAT AT—

LOWE'S CAFE
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

FOR THE BEST IN ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATION, ASK TO SEE
THE NEII. /93,

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR

and p i
i hoo ,
41:111.1.
soil and thus rob the 111,
plank of food and water that ..i.
sO badly needed at this time of ti.
I illle and l'Ine.phate
year. So lets stop some of the
th.I.
I phosphate seeds with our mowing machine's
ould
piaced Ili,W LVIII though 'this time.
i•he Will 11(li be used until August
September. The lime orders can
Field Day
le placed now for futute delivery
The annual field day will be 1111,1
it the farmers can expect to se- at the substation at Piinceton. Ks
.,re their hine at the designat tired on July 29th. to show farmeis
it, but because August and Sept. peionents that are being vonductare rush months it usually ed on land that is similar to, land
impossible. to get shipments on in lime and phosphate and lithe,
odnediate delivery.
plant foods that the farmers tun,
The lime doe's not have to be paid at home. It is hoped that a larg.
- until it is received; therefore delegation will attend and if am.
• ar important that lime be ordered 441111* V.111111. to go that d oeti not hue,.
e once.
The following farmers traaportation let me know as I waid
:we already placed lime orders: to take four men with nu. to till
Hornby, J. H. McClanahan. J. meetini.; and hope> that we can huc.
1 : Elliott, Carl Stroud. L. B Mad- at least eight or ten car loads
J. E. Attebery. Jordan Chant- farmers.
to C. M. Wright. Ernest Treas. W.
4-11 Club Camp This Week
Maddox Lucian Isbell. 0. C.
Mr. Samuel Nov. ,V
:irton. I. H Jeffress. Clymer and
iv Agent and Catherine
;
'sword). M. 1 Boulton.
Ilome Demonstration Ageiii
Monday morning July Nth with
Alfalfa
is to be sown to Alfalfa Fulton County 4.11 Club isiys
'u Id be prepared and the lime.; girls for Blandsville. Kentucky I
sosphatte and manure applied and I attend the Purchase Distric 1 4 I
• -.red into the soil.
The land; Club camp. Camp will end Friel.;
ould then be rolled or cultipack- July "2nd.
This is a week of retreat .,n,
: in order to conserve the Timisre until time to sow the seed. structions and inspiration for a
will enable the farmer to, sow 1-11 members sell., atn ,i1,1
5C1.11 after a shovver of ram and 1110110115 will be siii•id
itIv harrow Os. ground and roll Agriculture and Il• •
atter th.. seed liti•
n This handicraft and e
the sung:, yells, st..•
•
that na• ee.I cviii come panics feature
program
•
111 , 0 11:!' id 0111, Olid evening
v.
•
i A% ill on will be conducted Ci1C11 evening I.
the members. Club members !:
• alfalfa i..•fore fiest Many
\
I.1.I we that Ballard. Carlisle, Graves, 51
1111. hind just ken. Marshall, Calloway. Hick:.
.1111rt. ccl>-St•ed abolit two and Fulton. counties will attend
IIILICII grolWill Was gotten
ctoir C ouel, Itoio,.inei
; ern the first cutting of hay the
• ig, spring.
making plans to attend tne
:
Homemakers' reamp which v ..•
Top
Weeds
Yellow
''
held at the CCC camp at Columbt.
inany fields where this Ky.,--the week of July 25h.
Till i;
Miss Myrtle Weldon. State I
• -1 has cones\ so "will established
•t the field 1..wks. like a big flow- er of Home Demonstrat a.; .
garden. Miilions of seeds can be and Miss Zelma Monro.
tf:ese fields Leader of IUD A. will ha \
'oyed by nil WIT
while the plaid. Is in bloom. A of the camp.
This is a V, •
Lte number of the plants will alI* ('ailing while lion from do.
hi' d...tto
it and the ground is serving. hou.i 'III..1,L; and
the plant will washing.
Alth,ugh
1111,
grov,lb before
Catherine Thompson. Id
for the monstration Agent11
io
st A e.
.00 5, tit: as of the Fulton ('
•I
,
.7.. 1 ,, I.II/7111•,
.1>1111,1 cc ill leave
on
,1
This July 25th and return 1.:
,
not

COUNTY AGENT

HOTPOINT WASHERS & REFRIGERATORS
ON DISPLAY AT

BENNETT' ELECTRIC
!sit RTII si

FIRST QUALITY FRESH MEATS
CHOICE CORNFED BEEF and PORK

CITY MEAT MARKET
ROBERT COVINGTON, MGN.

103 STATE LINE ST.

HIGHEST GRADE GASOLINE
AT ECONOMICAL PRICES

Expert Greasing and Washing Service
AT

PHILLIP'S 66 STATION
ON MARTIN HIGHWAY JUST OFF STATE LINE
PHONE 830
CHARLES BURROW. MON.
ALSO FRESH FISH FROM THE WATER -2-I'
DIRECT FROM THE RIVER
PHONE 830
R. E. HOGG. MON. OF FISH MARKET

HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
Third and Carr St.

A MBUL.ANCE
PHONE 7

THE BEST IN GROCERY SERVICE AT
ECONOMICAL PRICES
Phone 199 for Free Delivery

EDWARDS FOOD STORE
417 MAIN

EARL HOAZ BLDG,

UNEXCELLED WRECKER SERVICE
In tinie of trouble we are prepared to serve you
and have the finest wrecking equipment in
Western Kentucky
Expert Repairing Accessories, Parts

BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.
Buick and Pontiac Dealers

A. C. BUTTS AND SONS
FEEDS — SEEDS — GROCERIES — MEATS
FENCING AND FERTILIZER

SERVICE OUR MOTTO
Delirery Serrice

Phone 603

CALL 930

MODEL CLEANERS
FOR QUICK SERVICE
Superior in Cleaning and Pressing
Linen Suits A Specialty

W. I. KING, PROP.
SEE

GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.
SEE

-&oretew.wihswP4.P.
WESTRN KiNTUCKY
alR
eSa
ler
TIgviti
SRI. ML AL.,
When a fellow- is genuinely hu: •
When meat it
SO high that
gry and has used up about all :
us could believe that tne row '
s re of energy, dainty things a:.
eally jumped over tie' Moon. I get entirely out of place. They
aterings of the mouth as 1 think do well enough for a topp.,
f the days of the square meal. an course, but for the first few n...
nstitution that is certainly less corn - utes one must have cornbread. 11.•.!
than it used to be. Just
• , 'wt. turnip greens, or green
• was called square I do hot
sauerSlaUl. 11!l pieta) ra
.'less that word sreifees
Freed
2F
t.••••!'
sec! filled in all directions long later in the course: grei
t one named it according to the pie pies in season help out
a ay one looked and felt after an the last few minutes of the me.;
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